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1799. of aslimits the continuanceof thesaid recitedact, be,andthesame
~ herebyare,madeperpetual.

Passed4thApril, 1799.—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page37~.

CHAPTER MMXLI.
~CAnte.pa.3i24jj ACT to vest in the President,Directors andcompami,for
~hap.1963.)

erectinga permanentbridge over the river Schzujlkill, at or near
thecity of Philadelphia,the right andtitle of thiscommonwealth
to the lot orpieceof groundthereinmentioned.

SECT. ~. [Grantof a lot of ground for erectinga permanent
bridgeoverSchuylkill. 2. Proceedingsin caseanytitle or claim is
set up for the said lot.]

Passed4thApril, 1799.—Recordedin La~Book No.VI. ~iage372.

CHAPTER MMXLII.
An ACT for ofering compensationto the Penns~’lvaniaClainiant~

ofcertainlandswithin theSeventeen7’owmz.shipsin the county of
Luzerne,andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

C9mmi~iOn-met, wzd it is herebyenactedby theauthoriti~of the same,That
ersappornted
to ascertain IsaacWhelen, of Chestercounty, Thomas i3oucle,of Lancaster
thequality, county,andGeneralWilliam Irvine,of Cumberlandcounty,be,and
quantityand
situationot they are hereby appointed Commissioners,whose dutyit shall be
budsin the
Seventeen carefully to examineand ascertainthe quantity,quality and situ—
Townships
a~Luzente aflon of all lands,lyingwithin whathavebeencommonly calledand
county,held
by Pe0no9

1
-known by the nameof the SeventeenTownshipsin the county of

vania claim-
antsbefore Luzerne,held or claimed undera Pennsylvaniatitle, undera pa—
thedecreeof tent, or a location or warrant,before the decreeof rfl.efltofl by
Trenton.

which theright of jurisdiction wasdeclaredto be in Pennsylvania,
on which a survey has beenexecuted,andreturned agreeablyto

Tue tendsto
bedivided law,andto divide thesame,accordingto theirvalue, into fourclas-
into four ses,distinguishedby the nameof the first, second,thirdandfourth
classec,and
valueii. class,the first classto contain thelandsof the greatestvalue,and

the second,third andfourthclassesthoseof inferiorvalue,preserv-
ing a dueproportionbetweeneach,andshall adjudgewhat sumper
acreeachPennsylvaniaClaimant shall receive,not exceedingthe

provizo,tliat rateshereinaftermentioned: Providedalways, r4lhat nothinghere.
the Commin~
sioneroshall ~incontainedshall authorizethe said Commissionersto proceedto
notproceed,
till 40,000 the performanceof the dutiesenjoinedupon them by this act, un-
acresate
tcd.d ~. ~ til personsclaiming landto the extentof forty thousandacres, un-
State‘r dergrantsmadeby Pennsylvania,shallhaveconveyedand released
rennsyl-
vania Claim-the sameto the State,by deeds,duly executed,andfiled in the
ants,andtill Land-Office, for the purposeandfor the considerationsexpressed
Conuecticul
Claimantsto
thatamount in this act, anduntil personscommonlycalledConnecticutSettlers,
haveagreod
to abide by claiming land to the extentaforesaid,shallhavesignifiedin writing,
~he~ttisl,~ ~undertheir handsnnd seals,duly executedin the presenceof tw~
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witnesses,and filed in the Land-Office,that theywill submit to and 1799.
abideby the determinationof the said Commissioners:And pro- ~

vided, That if part of the saidland,but not to theextentaforesaid,oftl~eCon,.
missiunets.

shall havebeen released,or if the ConnecticutClaimants,to the ~cessions

extentaforesaid,shouldnot make their submissionsaccordingto and agree.mentsare
theprovisions herein contained,then such releases,as shall havenotmade so

that amount,beenmadeby PennsylvaniaClaimants as aforesaid, shall be null the former

andvoid, and theproperty,which shall havebeensoasaforesaidre- ~halibevoi&

leased,shall vest andbe held in the samemanner,as if this act had
not beenpassed:Providedalso, That the lines of the respectiv~The Corn.

tractsof lands,so as aforesaidsubmittedto theexaminationof the isthsioner~
shallonly

Commissioners,shall be the sameas those boundingthe original ex~min&thelinesbound.
grants, and that the said Commissionersshall not examineany ing the on-

ginal grsnte
lands,hut thosewhich thePennsylvaniaClaimantsshallhaveagreedot1~sds
as aforesaidto submitto their examination, agreedtob~

ceded.
SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid;Compensa.

tionto beThat to such of the aforesaidPennsylvaniaClaimants,having title madeto the
Pcnnsyi-

as aforesaidto lands within either of the said classes,who shall vania Claim.
comply with the conditionsof this act, suchcompensationshall be ants in

tificates,
madeas the said Commissionersshall award, not exceedingthe ttansferable,and bearing
rateshereinafterset forth, incertificates,tobeissuedashereinafter mOdest, andreceivable~directed,transferableand bearinginterest,receivableas speciein ~ attlsc

paymentsto be madeat the Land-Office,that is to say; to thoseLan4Odlce.Rateofcorn.
whoselandsshall bein the first classa sumnot exceedingfive dol- penestionfor
lars anacre; to thosewhoselandsshallbe in the secondclassa sum therespec.tive elatses
notexceedingthreedollarsan acre; to thosewhoselands shall be ofClaimante,accordip~to
in the third classa sumnot exceedingonedollar andfifty centsan therelativevalueofthe
acre and to those whose lands shallbe in the fourth classa sum tractsot

not exceedingtwenty-five centsan acre: Provided always, Thatbad,
nothing in thisact containedshallbe construedto direct or empow-
erthe said Commissionersto include thewhole or anyoneoriginal
survey in any one class,unless in their opinion the quality of the
whole tract ~vil1justify it, nor that they shall fix the priceof each
tract includedin the sameclassat anypriceperacre,unlessin their

opinion suchtractsshouldbe of equalvalue,but that the rate peracreof the severaltracts arrangedin the sameclass shallbe av~
cordingto theirrelativevalue.

Sxcp. III. And be it further enactedby the authQrity aforesaid,Proceedin~is
for obtairnn

5That everyPennsylvaniaClaimant, who shall haveconveyedand a certideatp

releasedto the commonwealtharegulartitle, as specifiedin this act bythe ?enn~
sylvania

shall, on application to the Boardof Property,be entitledto re- Claimants,
ceivea ticket, directedto the Comptroller-General,statingthenum-
berof acresso releasedandconveyedto thecommonwealth, and
the class to which the said land belongs;andalso certifying the
amountawardedby the commissionersin favourof suchPennsylva-
nia Claimant, and the balanceof principal and interest clue from
such PennsylvaniaClaimant to the commonwealth,on accountof
the original~purchasemoneyof such tract or tracts, which shall
be submittedto the Register-General,and the Comptro]ler-Gcne-
ral to issueanddeliver to suchClaimantoneor morecertificatesof
the naturehereinbefore specified, for the sumto which his com~
pensationshall amount, after havingdeductedthe principal and~
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1799, terestsodueto thecommonwealth;andthesaid Comptroller-Gene
~—v—-~ral is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto issuesuchcertificateorcer-

Appropria- tificatesaccordingly, andto alter or renewsuch certificates,so as
Shon for pay’
ln~the cei~.tq accommodatepaymentsat the Land-Office; and all public mo~
iielcate,.

ney which shall cometo thehandsof the Receiver-Generalis here~
Disputestie.
~weenPenn. by appropriatedto the paymentof thesaid certificates; and in case
‘ylvania
cisimanta to of disputesbetweenPennsylvaniaClaimants,beforethe issuingof
?esettledisv the certificates in pursuanceof this act, suchdisputesshallbe de~
the Board o~
Prnprty cidedby the Boardof Property,accordingto thegeneralusage:
with auaeal
fonm tliejC Provided, That their decisionshall not preventtheparty, against
dceision, whomit is made,from prosecutinghis claim in the courtsof law as

(Seeict of usual; andin caseof an appealfromthe decisionof the Boardof
auth
~ Property, the certificatesshall not issue until the disputeshall be

decided,
Time allow- SECT, iv. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
fdftsrapply. That no PennsylvaniaClaimantshall be entitled to compensation
sng for coot’
Pensati~t underthis act, who shall not malçeapplicationto theBoardof Pro.
underth,s

pertyf~rthatpurposewithin six months from the passingof this
act: Provided, That if suchClaimant shall, at thetin~eof pass-
~ngthis act, be a fem~-coverr,underthe ageof twenty-oneyears,
or out of the United States,oneyearshall be allowedfor making
such application from the time suchClaimantshall ceaseto be a
fenie-covert, arriye at the ageof twenty-one years,or return tQ
somepartof theUnited States.

Th~commhn. SEcT, v. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ion5tsshah
ascertqin the That it shallbe the duty of the said commissionersalsoto ascertain
~hts of lute all the rights or lots within the said seventeentownships,which
p1 COnnecti-
cut Chain.
antsIn~ were qceupied or requiredby ConnecticutClaimants, who were
said sev$sn, actuallysettlersthere at or before the time of the said decreeat
teentown.
~hhp,,before Trenton, and which rights pr lots were particularly assignedto
thecleefeeof the saIdsettlers prior to the said decree,agreeablyto the regula-
Trenton,and
divide them tious thenin force amongthem,andto dlvide thesaid rightsor lot~
intofour
cli,sse~ into four classe~,to be distinguishedin the mannerherein before

mentioned,accordingto their respectiveyalue, taking into consi-
derationbath the quality and siti~ation,and makeout certificates

Starhs on;~inaithe~efor,with adraft of the surveythereto annexed;and in case
Ccnneettcut
Settlersap. the sai4 original settlers,their heirsor assigns,shallmakeapplica~
plying, and tio~to the Land-Officeat any time beforethe first dayof J~anuary,
seemir.ng~he
,~urehssumo. in the yearof our Lord one thousan4eight hundredand one, and
ney,befuce

ofjanu~ ‘agreetopaytothecommonwealth,l~yeightequalannual instalments.,
sr~,150p,
shall be enti . atthe rateof two dollarsperacrefor landsof the first class; at the
lIed t~pa’ rateof onedollar and twenty centsper acrefor landsof the second
teats.

class; at the rateof fifty centsperacrefor lands~f thethird class;
andatthe rateof eight and one third centsper acre for landsof
thefonrth class; with interestupon eachinstalmenttill the sameis
paid; whereuponpatentsfor landsso certified shallbe issuedfrom
theproperoffice, paying thelegalfees for suchpatents,andalso the

Pcovisonot surveyingfees: Providednepertlzeless,andit is herebyexpresslyor-
to afibet
Pennsyva’ dered,That no patents shall issue to affect any lands, the titles
alaclaim-
ant~and whereofshallbe in any personor personsclaimingunderPennsyl-
thelandsto
bemdrtgag. vaum, until suchpersonor personshaveconveyedtheir title to the
cal fi~rthe commonwealth:Andprovidedals~,That the landeto be granted
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to any ConnecticutClaimants, by virtue of this act, shallbe mort- 1799.
gagedby suchClaimantor Claimants,for the paymentof theprin- ~
cipal and interestof the aforesaidinstalmentsdueto the common-
wealthas aforesaid,

SECT. vi. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,if landsced-

That in caseany landsshall be conveyedto the commonwealthby on.
theaforesaidPennsylvaniaClaimants,for which noapplicationshall
be madein themannerhereinbeforedirectedby ConnecticutClaim-aiwhicdtbr.

ants on or beforethe first day of January,in the year one thou-~
sandeighthundredandone,it shallbelawful for the Governor,and ~

he is herebyrequired, to order suchlandsto besoldat public auc-
tion, in the city of Philadelphia, giving six monthsnoticeof such1801.

salein oneor moreof the newspapersof thesaidcity, providedthe
sameshall not be sold at a less price than thaeatwhich the state
hasby thisactdirectedit tobe oft~redto theConnecticutClaimants;
andin case anyof the land so exposedto saleshouldnot sell for
the sum for which it was offered to the ConnecticutClaimants,
then,in such case,it shall be the duty of the Attorney-GeneralProceedingo

immediatelythereafterto causelegalprocessto be issuedfordispos-!o dis~o,se~s

aessingevery such personof the land so claimed, andnot sold by 2~~?
the commonwealth,exceptingin the caseof minors undertwenty- ‘~

one yearsof age, andpersonsbeyondsea, who shall be alloweda
further time of oneyear from the time the land claimedby them
wasexposedto sale as aforesaid,by themselves,guardiansor at-
tornies, to make their application,and comply with the terms of
this act.

SECT. Vii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,quauficaecn

That eachpersonclaiming the provisionsof this actshall, prior to
thecommissionersclassingand valuingsuchperson’slandby virtue ants.

of this act, make oath or affirmation (which oath or affirmation
eitherof the said commissionersis herebyauthorizedto adminis-
ter,( “ that heor shedoesnot claim title underajoint right of the
Pennsylvaniaclaimantsandof the Connecticutsettlers,butthat he
or sheholds exclusivelyunder one or the otherof the aforesaid
rights, and that he or she has notdirectly or indirectly done,or
causedto be done,any actor thing, to destroyor concealsuchjoint
title, with a view of coming within the provisionsof this act;” andLands hol4

if it shall appearthat any personclaiming theprovisionsof thisact
holdsby suchjoint title, or that suchjoint title hasbeendestroyed~
or concealedwith the view aforesaid,then,in that case,suchlands ~
shallnot bewithin the provisionsof this act. ace.

SECT. viii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Q~uahifieatiomo

Thateachof the said commissioners,before he acts,shall takean
oath or affirmation, before some Judgeor Justiceof the peace,
~ thathe will diligently,faithfully andimpartiallydischargethe du- ~ye~

tiesassignedto him by this act;“ and in case eitherof the said act.
commissionersshall die, or refuseor become incapableto act, the
Governorshall appointa personto supplyhis place;andall actsby
a majorityof thesaid commissionersshallbe as valid asif theyhad
all joined therein.

SECT. ix. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Time
That the said commissionersshall keep a regular accountof their ~nasi°o~
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1799. proceedingsiii a book, which shallbe depositedby them in the of-
~ fice of the Secretaryof theLand-Office; andthey mayappointa

~bahlkeep a
record, may Clerk, who shall be swornor affirmedbeforethem faithfully to re-
appoint a
Clerk and gister all their proceedingsin pursuanceof this act, andthey may
Surveyors, appointa Surveyoror Surveyors,and employ chain-carriersand
who shall be
qualified by markersfor the purposeof suchsurveys,as they shalljudge neces-
oath ofofisce,
esidreceiveasary, and the said Surveyors,chain-carriersand markers shall be
reasonable swornbefore aJustice of the Peaceor one of the commissioners,
compensa-
tion- the re.faithfully to performtheir respectiveduties,andshallreceivea rea-
~ord’andsur-
veystob~ sonablecompensationfor theirservices,to befixed by the said corn-
returnedinto
theLand- missioners,andpaidby the commonwealth;andall surveysmade
0111cc. by directionof the said commissionersshallbeby them returnedto

the office of the Surveyor-General.
Snc’r. x. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Compensa.

tion of the Thatthereshallbe allowed,andpaidout of the public rIlreasury,to
commislion-
era, eachof the said commissioners,threedollarsandfifty centsper‘day,

andto their clerk threedollarsperday,for eachdaythat they shall
be respectivelyemployed in performing the duty requiredby this
act.

SECT. XI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~owdin-
patesbe. That in casesof disputebetweenthe Connecticutclaimants, they
tween th~
Connecticut mayelect to havethe samedecidedby the said commissioners,or
clainsants
ehahl be set- appeal,beforesuch decision,to the Court of CommonPleasof the
tied, propercounty; anda certificatefrom the clerk of suchcommission-

ers,or from theProthonotaryofsuchCourtof CommonPleas,be-
fore which tribunal suchdecision maybe had,certifyingin whose
favour the same is adjudged,shall be good evidenceto obtain a
patentfrom the properoffice aforesaid.(1)

Passed4th April, 1799.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page394.

(1) By a supplementto tlii~act,
passed15th March, 1800, (chap.2127,)
the Register-Generalwas directedto
sign all thecertificatesissuedunderthe
act, and unless so signed, the certifi-
catesaredeclared to beunlawful, and
to createno evidenceof any property
orrigist in the holder, or otherperson:
andthe mannerof cancellingsncl~cer-
tificates, is prescribed. The time for
receivingapplicationsfrom Pennsylva-
nia claimants was extendedto the 1st
october,1800.

By a furthei~supplement,passed6tls
April, 1802, (chap.2289,) all P~nnsyl.
vaniaclaimants,whosetitlea originated
prior to the decreeat Trenton, enti-
tled to landwithin the seventeentown-
ships,who shalltransmittheir releases,
and all Connecticutclaimants,intend.
.d to be embracedwithin the provi-
sions of the act in the text, claiming
land i,n the said townships,who shall
submit their titles to the Secretaryof
theLand-Office,before the1st August,
1802, shall beintitled to all thebenefit
of theact in the text.

Sect.2. All applicationsof Coimecti.

cut claimants,actuallytransmittedanti
received at tile Land-Office aforesaid,
althoughaftei- the time heretoforeap.
pointedby law fortheir beingreceived,
shall beactedupon by thecommission-
ers, in like mannerasif theyhad been
receivedbefore theexpiration of the
time so limited andappointed.

Sect. 3. And as divers Connecticut
claimants, had,sinOe their applications
hadbeen transmittedto the Land-Of-
fice, sold their land, or partthereof, to
other persons; it ia enacted,that such
subsequentpurcimned’sshallbeadmitted
to the benefits of time act in time text,
in the same manneras their vendors
would have been entitled, without a
new application;andall pui’chmaserstin-
der processof law, of land claimed
under the titte of the Susquehanna
Company, within the said seventeen
townslsips,elreadysubmittedby a for-
merclaim thcreot shall beequallyin.
titled to the benefitsof theact in the
text, as if such purchaser himself
bad submittedthe same by his apphi.
cationto theLand-Office for thatpur-
pose. EAndseethethird sectionof the
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a~t“To maintaintheterritorial rights
of the state,&c. passedthesameday,
(chap.2288,)by which suchpurchasers
areprotectedfromthepenaltiesofthat
act.)

Sect.4. Attorniesoragentsduly nu-
thorizedby suchConnecticutclaimants,
whoseapplicationshadbeenmade, or
maybe transmittedto the Land-Office,
orcommissionersaforesaid,underthe
provisionsof theact in thetext, or this
supplement,wheresudsclaimantsare
infants, or residentsof adistant part
of the state,or out of time state, orare
disabledby sickness,or corporal infir-
mity 1mm attendingthecommissioners
in person,mayexhibit the title of such
claimant,anti take theoath of single
title enjoinedby theactin the text, in
respectof the landso claimed, to the
best of their knowledge and belief;
andthesameshall beequallyvalid, as
if doneby theprincipalsin person.

Sect. 5. Time commissioners,or any
of them, shall have power to sum-
mon betbm-ethemanypersonor persons,
andto administeroathsor afflrma~ions
generally, to any person appearing
before them, touching the objectsof
time presentact,andtheact in thetext;
and any person swearingfalsely in re-
spectto anymatterwhereuntolie shall
beexaminedby saidcommissioners,ot-
anyof them, and within the dutiesof
their office, shall be subjectto all the
penaltiesannexedby law to thecrime
of perjury; but thepowerof thecom-
missionersto summonandexamine,up.
on oathsor affirmation,anypersonwhat-
soever,shall beconfined to time proper
objects of their commission, and the
dutiesby law assignedto them.

Sect.6. It is m.de thc duty of the
Attorney-General,to give his legalad-
vice andopinion,without delay, onany
questionsubmittedto him by thesaid
commissioners,or a majority of them,
respectingthe executionof’ their com-
mission.

Sect. 7. Commissionersempowered
to employ one additional clerk perma-
nently, and suchoccasionalassistance
asmayberequisite,~o.

Sect.8. Commissionersto be reim-
bursedall reasonablecosts incurred in
transportingtime books, &c. from one
placeto another,and their travelling
expenses.

Sect.9. It shall be theduty of the
said commissionersto survey, value
andcertify, not merelysuch partsarid
portions of the tractsof landclaimed
Undepthe Sosquehannacompany,with-
in the seventeentownships, as hind
been ormaybe releasedby the Penn-
sylvania claimants, but time whole of
each tract of land claimed bya Con.

necticist claimant who shall establish 1799.
histitle in the manner prescribedby ~
the act in the text, whether released
to the commonwealth,or not: andif
any Pennsylvaniaclaimantof suchland
shall refuse or neglectto release,be-
fore 1st August, 1802, such claimant
shall not recoverthe samein any action
against the Connecticutclaimant, in
whose favour a certificate- shall be
grantedby thecommissionersfor such
land, or any person claiming tinder
suchcertificate, &c. Butheshallbe at
liberty to instituteasuitin theSupreme
Cotsrt against the commonwealth,
which Suit shall b~tried anddetermin.
ed, &c. at which trial the court and
jury shall have power to awarda,just
compensationfor thelandsotakenfrom
the Pennsylvaniaclaimant. Fi-ovidcd,
lie slsall make it appearthat he is fully,
fairly and exclusively entitled to such
land,exceptasagainstthepersonclaim.
big by virtue of t]me certificate,&c

Sect.10. Every Connecticutclaimant
applyingfor a certificate,first to deliver
up to thecommissionersall title papers,
which theyare to transmitto the Se-
cretaryof theLand-Office.

Much of theforegoingsnpplem~ntis
nowobsolete,andthepowerof thecom-
missionersi~extinct.

By afurther supplement,passed4th
April, 1805, (chap.2612.) SuchCon-
necticutsettlersof thefifteentownships,
claiminglandsunderthseact inthetext,
asare,or may be entitled to receive
patentsfor the sante,who maydesire
such lands to remain asa securityfor
time purchasemoney, without the ex-
penseof mortgaging, and requesting
this to bedoneby writing underhand
andseal transmitted to the Secretary
of theLand.Offiee,the Secretaryshall
thereuponissue patentsto them, and
certify thereontheamountof purchase
moneydue, and time periodswhenthe
sameshall becomedue, which shall be
a lien on the land,in natureof a mort-
gage. Suchcertificateon suchpatents,
he. to be recordedin thepropercounty,
within six monthsafter the date ofthe
patents,orpatentsto bevoid: andsucls
recordsshall be as good evidence,of
time purchasemoneydue to the com-
monwealth,andupon whsich to bringa
suit for therecoveryof the same,asif
it hadbeensecuredby mortgagein pro-
per form, recordedat large.

The Recorderof Luzerne countyau-
thorizedto recordand certify, &c. time
“ Weammaselandrecords.”

By a further supplement,passed9th
April, 1807, (chap. 2840.) Pennsylt’a.
nia claimants,claiminghandswithin the
fifteen townships,whether from titles
priQr t~the dccr~eof Trenton, orac-
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1799 quired by warrant- amid survey priorto
‘‘-. 28th March,1807,&c. mayreleasetheir

severalclaims to the commonwealths,
and transmitthe sameto theSecretary
oftime Land-Officeby theistof August,
(1807.) Andall Connecticutclaimants,
claimnissg handsin saidtowmmships may
apply andtransmittheir applicationsto
time Secretaryof the Land-Officeon or
before1stOctober, (1807,) in theman-
ner heretoforeusedundertheact in the
text, andshallbeentitledto all thepri-
vileges of said act, nod supplements
thereto.

Sect.2. Thecommissionersunderstud
act andsupplements,in examiningtime
claimsof theConnecticutclaimantsal-
readysubmitted,or those which may
behereaftersubmitted,&c. shallnotre-
quire tise saidlandsto havebeenoccu-
piedprior to thedecreeof Trenton,but
shallcertify thesameto theapplicants,
if undertherulesandregulationsofthie
Susquehannacompanyat any time,they
simouldotherwisetheretobeentitled.

Sect.4. A new surveyto bemadeof
partof Newport township,andpatents
to issuein conformity to saidsurvey.

By act of 28th March, 1808, (chap.
2994.) All powevsvestedin time corn-
nmissioncrsaresuspended;andtheyare
directed to depositall their books,re-
cords andpapers,&c. in theoffice of the
Secretaryof time t.ammd-Offlce omi orbe.
fore 15th May, 1808. Amid it is made
the duty of theSecretaryof time Land-
Office and Surveyor-Generalto report
to thenext legislature,time sitsmation of
the busimiess,shewingwhat has been
done,andwhatwill be theprobableex-
penseto tlse state.

Ninety days allowedto personswho
hadobtainedpatentsand not recorded
them underthe act of 4th April, 1805,
to have themrecorded,&c. Act of 3d
April, 1809

By actof 19th March, 1810,for the
purposeof adjusting thetitles to lands
in Bedford andUlster townships, the
Governor is required to appoint tlmree
commissionersto examinethe lands,
&c. aimd divide them into four classes,
according to their comparativevalue,
andadjudgewhatshallbe paidto each
Pennsylvaniaclaimant, who shall re-
ceivecertificatesof the value thereof,
if lie will acceptof thecomispensation,
which certificateshall bepresentedto
the Secretaryof the Land.Office,who
shallcertify theamountof thepurchase
moneyandinterestdueto thecommon-
weaith, to the accounting department,
who shall deductthe samefrom the
compensationfixed by thecommission-
ers,andthebai~nceshallbepaidby the
Treasurer,on warrants drawn by the
Auditor-General. Disputes between

Pennsylvaniaclaimantsto besettledby
the boardof’ property, with appeal,&c.
Secretarynot to certify to the account-
ing departmentuntil flumal decision.—
Pennsylvammia claimants may institute
suitsin theCommon Pleasof the pro-
per county,it’ theydo notchooseto ac-
cept time compensationoffered by the
commmunissioners,&c. but it’ theydo not
recovera greatersum than that fixed
by the commissioners,they shall pay
costsof suit. Commissionersto aster.
taimm thelots occupied by Connecticut
claimants,&c. andto allot thesameto
them,and divide the same into lout
classes,&c. and deliver them certiti-
catesof thesumto bepaidfor saidlands,
~vhiciishaltbe paidin eight equalannu-
al instalments, with interestfrom th~
date of time certificate. The Secretary
of time Land-Office to issue patents
thereon,certifying tue sum due,which
shall be recordedin six months, orpa-
tentsto bevoid, he. But no certificate
to issuefor landson which a Pennsyl-
vaniaclaimant resides. Claimantsnot
to hold under a joint title. Commis-
sionersto takean oathof office, actsof
a majorityto be valid. Governor to
supplyvacancies. An accountof their
proceedingsto bekept. All surveysto
bereturnedto the Surveyor-General’s
office. DisputesbetweenConnecticut
settlers~obe decidedby time commnis-
sioners Thedutiesto be performed
beforethesecondTuesdayof Decem-
ber,1810,amid theaccountSto be laid
before thenextlegislature.

By a~tof 20thMarcim, 1810 In case
ofdisputesbetweenPennsylvaniaclaim-
ants,undertheact in the text, on de-
mandof eitherparty, theboardof pro-
perty maydirect an issueto theCourt
ofCommonPleasat time seatof govern.
sament,to decidethe right, thedecision
to be final, andthecertificateto bede~
liveredaccordingly.

This act aroseout of the decisionjut
thecaseof time co’mrnon’a’ealthv. coch-
ran, I Binney, 324’

By act of 23d January,1811. Any
Connecticutsettler maypaythewhole
purchasemoney and interest at the
tine of taking out his patent, or any
number of the instalments. If any
Connecticutsettlershailhaveneglepted
or omitted to havehis patentrecorded,
but shall within thetime in which the
last instalment becomesdue pay the
wholeprincipal amid interest,then the
patents shall be valid, butnotother-
wise. Personsholdingcertificates-who
do notapply beforethe1stNov’r, 1812,
for a patent,and secure time payment,
&c. ~h~il be liable to pay intereston
the aggregateamountof principal and
intercstfrom saidtime. Personsbold-
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ing certificatesfor handsin Bedfordand county against the commonwealth. 1799.
Ulster, shall make applicationfr pa- Interestceasedon certificatesissued
tents within two yearsfrom time dateof ummderthe actin thetext on 1~tApril,
their certificates,or be liable to payin. 1806.—Seeact of 31st March, 1806,
terestupon time aggregateamoummt of (chap.2718;) ansi seethe act tocoin-
principal andinterestmute at time cmiii of’ pemisateDavid Meadeandothers,pass.
the saidtwo \earsuntil tlmc debtis dii- etl 9th March, 1796, (chap.1866,) ante.
charged. page 267, and tIme act to redeemthe

By act of 23u1 Marchm, 1811. Penn- certificatesin thata~tmentioned,pass.
ivhvaniaclaimants, who hada rigbmt to ed1st April, 1805, (chap.2587.)
bringsuit in time SupremeCourt,before Seealso (chap.1815,)ante. pa.209,
~th MonulayinOctober,1809,maybring andthenotesthereto. -

suit in the Common Pleasof Luzernut

CIIAPTER MMXLIII.

An ACT for the reliefof the chambersburghAcadenzy. -

SECT.1~[GRANT of two thousanddollarsto the Chambers-
burghAcademy. 2. Provisionfor educatingpoor studentsgratis,
notmorethan five at anyone time, &c.]

Passed5th April, 1799,—Recordedin Law BnokNo.VI. page483.

CHAPTER MMXLV.

An ACT declaringDunkardcreek,in the countyof Greene,apub-
lic highway.

SECT. x. BE it enactedby the Senate and House of Re-
presentatzvesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
scmbly met,andit ~sherebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,ThatDmmnkai’d

from andafterthe passingof thisact, Dunkardcreek,in thecounty~

of Greene,from the mouththereofup to themain fork (or the se- lit hi
5

hway.

veral parts thereof which passthroughthis commonwealth)shall
he, andthe sameis herebydeclaredto be a public highway, under
the limitations and restrictionshereinafter specified;and it shall What, amid
andmay be lawful for anypersondesirousof improvingor using~m~c-
the navigationof said creekto removeall naturaland artificial ob- navit~tioms
structions,exceptingmill-damsalreadybuilt, fromthemouththereof~~Sbd~

up to the main fork, or the severalpartsthereofwhichpassthrough
this commonwealth,andalsoto erectsuchslopesat the mill darns
alreadybuilt, andkeepthemin repair, as mayben~ccssai’yfor the
passageof boatsandrafts, ai~dtheascentof fish: .Th-ovidcdalways,
rjthat such slopes be so constructed,as not to injui’e the works of
saiddams,

SECT. II. And lie it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,per,onsherc~
That nothing in this act containedshall be deemed,takenor un-
derstoodto preventanypersonor persons,possessinglandson saidanirnaintain
creek, who, before the passingof this act, had authority underthe
lawsof this commonwealthto erecta clam, from erectinganysuchkept in or-

dam or dams thathe or shemaythink proper: Providedalways,~
That suchdarnsbe so constructed,andcontinued in repair,asthat

may be a siopeto eachdarnat leastthirty feet~nwidth, ex—

VOL. ar, ~ A


